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W E JSPEAK PONCEI&NING t ÇHBFST AND IHE JDHU1!\CH

EDITOR A ND PROPRIE TOR ..... RE V. .7OHN A JIBROSE, M. A, D. C. L.

VOL XIV. DIG3TY, x. z., FEB.e Ise0o ~ . 12.

.-l P'E TI7YON. 1 PE R PA CE AI A D LUCE.1

HI-ast Trhou, my Master, ouglit for 1 do not askç, O Lord, that life miay be
Tohno e to -ddo t pleasant road;

'Vohoor he t-dy? 1 dû not -ask th-at Thou wouildst take
Hast Thou a word of love to some poor fr<>ii me

sou! Ought o f its load;
'l* hat mine mnay say? idfltasî tha fiwr uldawy

For, sec tluis world that Thou hast dont.z hlfwesh( aay
made so fair SBeneahîy et

WTithin~~~~ iLker ssd now too, wellt the poison anidthe sting,
ihousands are lonely, thousands sigh O hns~oset

and weep,.OftigW(se.
But few% are glad. ~ For one thingr ouly, 1Lo-rd. dear Lord,

But which1 amiong them all is mine to-
day?

Oh, guide my »vIllitig feet
To some poor soul that, faiuting on the

w aybNeeds counsel sweet;
Or into some sick room whcre 1 nîay

speak
With tendertness of Thee;

And, showing who and whiat Th'ou art,
0 Christ,

Bid sorrow fiee.
Or, unto one ivhose straits eail îlot for

words,
To one ini w'aut, in nced;

*Who will imot counEel, but will take
froin me

A. loving ded.
Surely thou hast work for me to do;

S Oh, openî Thou mine eyes!
To sec how Thou wouldst cver have it

donce,
And wliere it lies."

1 plead,(1
iLead nie arighit-

Though stren gti should fialter and
though heart should bleed

Though Peace to, Liglît,
I do iîot ask. O Lord, titat Thou

slîouldst shed
Full radiance here:

Give but a ray of Peace, that 1 may.
tread

Without a fear.

l'do not ask my cross to uiderqtand,.
3!y wvay to sce-

Better ini darkness just to feel Thy-
hand,

And follow Thee.
Joy is like restless day, but Peace7.

Divine
Like quiet night:

Lc-ad me, O Lord, tilt perfect day shal
shine

'rhougli Peace to, Light.



178 CURCH WORK.

CH URCH WORI<

ST-. PAUL~ tells us in bis epistle to
-the Galatiatis that as many as have
been baptised with Christ have put
on Christ.

Next, we read in the first Chapter
of the Reve 'lations that Jesus Christ
bas made lis menibers Kings and
priests-or a kingdom of priests-
-unto God-;

Next we gather froni the whole
-tenor' of the iNew Testament that.
*only those who shared Christ's la-
bours shall enter into His rest on
that Great Day of Account, when
-every one of us shall be judged ac-
-cording to his works.

Jesus Christ is our Great H-igh
Priest. The members of His, Body,
-male and feniale, bond and free,
clerical or -lay, shall therefore be
judged as to the mriner in whichi
they had wrought with Him in the
-community of the work of His-
priesthood.

So -far for our responsibility as
baptized "meimbers of Christ's Body,.
-of His iFlesh, and of His Bones,"
Now, how far do the laity recognize
-the tremendous respQnsibilities of

To say nothing of the neglect.of
-so many nominâl Churchrnen tojoin,
with unitedvoice in the ptùblic wor-
'ship, or to preach the gospel public-

.-ty therein, by recitinjg the Creeds,
:by which the Church -has provided
for. the congpegationaI exercise of

their priesthood; how mrany are there
who neglect to, fulfili the duties of
this priesthood in their own fami-
lies or neighborhoods?

}Iow many such priests refuse to
join 'in Holy Communion ? How
many even forsake the public wor-
ship and the Christian Faith alto-
gether!

The laity are responsible, as
Chirist's priesthood, to extend His
]ýingdomn even to the ends of the
earth. This they are to do by cleri-
cal substitutes, but, as in time of
war, the substitutes are paid by those
whose substitutes they are-even so
does the.Captain of our Salvation ex-
pect His lay priests to Provide for
their clerical substitutes, as His nmis-
sionaries. How many of the laity
haîf neglect or ,wholly ignore this
tremendous resp)onsibility,-tremen-
dous in view of their accountability
as members of CIrist's Body at the
Last Day.

Thank God, the great revival which
for over' forty y cars has been going
on in our Church, began, *and is suc-
cessfully going onby teaching in its
fulness the doctrine of the Incarna-
tion, which-. at once proclairns. the re-
sponsibility of Christ's clerical and
lay priests., just in propqrLion as
the laity recognize their onenes-z- with
Christ, just so far does the love of
Christ inove, their heart and constrain
them t-' fulfili their priestly functions
largely in Britain, in the United
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..GHlJ'RCH 'WORK.

States of America, and to a consider-
able and growing extent in ,the Bni-
tisli Colonies, the baptised members
of our Church are awakening to, and
attempting to discharge the duties of
Christ's priesthood. In many
parishes and missions the laity no
longer leave the clergy to do the
whole work of the Churcli as preach-
ers, visitors, and financiers, (by beg-
ging, and giving beyond their small.
means,) that the priesthood of Christ's
members should flot remain unful-
lilled. Lay organization and co-op
eration is now the order of the day,
for the love of Christ is being recog-
nized, and whosoever feels this wvill
say, as did the converted Saul -_f
Tarsus, "Lord, what wilt Thou have
ine to do ?" Guilds and societies of
awakened and zealous lay people,
mnen and womnen, are flot oniy work-
ing for the spread of the gospel
alnongst the poor, the neglected and
the indifferent in their own parishes,
but even beyond their own borders,
and to the heathen in ail lands.
Faithful and self-sacrificing woinen
are nursing the sick, reclaimhing the
erring, and then enlisting the sym-
pathies even of the indifferent.

.By such works of christian love
are the blessings of the gospel seen
and acknowledged. That terrible
anomaly, heathenisini in Christian
céountries, is beinig lessened day by
day. This i§ an -evil that was
appreciated in days go ne by.
Thnough it,, out of the 6o,ooo,ooo of

nominal Ohristiaps in the United
States, for examtnple, no less thad 40,-
ooo,ooo are now known to be pnac-
tical heathens. To the conversion
of thes.e the clerical priesthood, with
the help of their organized 'lay breth-
ren, are nowv zealously praying, labor-
ing and spending ýthemselves and
their earthly possessions.

God grant that this truc recogni-
tion of the Incarnation may rapidly
spread in every parish in Chnisten-
dom!1

May the God of IPeace prevent
those jealousies and contentions
amongst Christ's members by which
Satan would tempt us to mistake
censoriousness for holy zeal, and
thus prevent the spread of the gos-
pel of peace

DAiIL Y RESOL UTIONS
FOR 1890.

1. will strive to be a consistent
Christian.

2. I will not indulge in evil,spe.ak-
ing.

3. I wiIl honestly pay My way,
and not get into-debt.

4. I will not listen to any sianders
of my neighbors.

5. 1 will not laugh lat sin.
6. I will -not go into places of

temptation.
7. 1 will strive to be chaste, sober

and temperate.
8. I will -strive to be humble,. hon-

est and truthful.
9. 1 will res.olve to do everything

as in thc light of God's, presence.

*1
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RE V DR. LI'TLEDALE ONT
TUHE PAPAL GLAIMS.

I SUPPOSE it is because the tra-
ditionai poleniic of the Church of,
England against thne Church of Rome
has been exclusively doctrinal, that
there seems some difficulty entertain-
ed by yourself and by others in re-
c ognizing the greater cogency of the
legal argument against Uitramontan-
ism. Yet it is the legal aspect of
the Papacy wvhich constitutes its.
menace to the faith. If Rom-e
clairned no more than priority of
rank atuong the patriarchates, then,
howvever unfortunate the precept ancd
exainple of such a great Church
would still be when mnaking, for here-
sy, it would not be the overwhelming
disaster to Christendom which it ac-
tually is, in consequence of the Pa-
pal dlaim to absolute legal ruie over
the Church, virtually conceded by
Latin Christendom. This is a legal
dlaim (though of course the law upon
which it is grounded professes to be
an inference frorn dogma,> and there-
fore it is subject to and must be test-
ed by legal methods.

I do not think I need trouble my-
self with a controversialist "lpour
rire,"> like " lFather Austin," but I
wQuld fain address myseif to your
criticisms, wherein you imply that
I "9prove too mucli." I allow that
it is a great deal too much to be
convenient for Ultramontanes to ad-
mit, but doesn't go one hair's breadth'
beyondthe undisputed facts. Grant-
ing your contention that what is the
creation of human Iaw can be dis-
pensed by human law, yet that doe s
not avait to revalidate the voided,
Papacy, and for these two simplet
reasons-(i-) No retrospective action
has ever been taken to make good

the defects imported into the Papal
elections in the sixteenth centurV,
they have simply been covered up in
silence ; (2) from the nature of the
case no validation coming from, the
Pope or the Ciollege of Cardinals,
even if it were producible, could
avait, seeing that it is their own s/a-
tus which is the thing to be valida-
ted, and they cannot give themiselves
a certificate of validity. I would
press again some points %%hose force
suems to have been imperfectly ap-
prehended.

i. The papacy is just the one dig-
nity in the Christian Ctiurchi where
de fac/o possession is plot allowed to
count in favor of the occupant unless
de jitre enjoyient can be pýoved al-
so. There is no Ilcolourable titie"
to fall back on, that is specially
barred, as I ' mentioned, by three P-la-
pal IBuils. Cardinal Baronius, who
knew as much about Roman canon
*lai and history as rmost men, is pre-
cise in stating that the intruded
Popes of the Pornocracy were none
of themn valid Pontiffs, though not
one protest against the validity of
their tenure is citable in their own
tinies. Now, there is no serlous dis-
pute as to the fact that there were
three Popes successively elected
through sirnony after the decease of
Sixtus MV in 1484-namely, Inno-
cent VIII., Alexander VI., and Juli-
us IL (Pins 11I., who came between
the two latter, sat less than a month,
and need flot be counted,) and that
the whole College of Cardinals which
elected Leo X. (whose election is
doubted on other grounds also) were
created by Alexander VI. and julius
Il., no-Popes by universal and Ro-
man canon ]aw. I niust once. again
press upon your readers the vital fact
that the Bulis I havé referred to, dis-
tinctly'provide that no acceptance or
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CHURCH WORK. 8

recognition whatever accorded to an
invailid Pope can rectify the defect in
fris s/atts. But a Pope whose titie
rests solely upon election by non-
Cardinals is necessarily invalid, and
that has been the case with every
Pontiff from julius IL downwyards.
Consequently, whatever in Roman
Cathoiiciqsm is bound up with and
deperident upon the Papacy is dead
and gone in fact, however it may su-
perficially seemn to survive.

And so long as the papal elections
continue to be restricted to the Car-
dinals as voters, this breach must re-
main unhealed and always getting
wider. I think it doubtfully possible
that an election by the clergy of the
local diocese of Rome miight be val-
id; doubtfully, because they have ail
derived mission and institution from
in-jalid Popes ; and the only satis-
factory way out I can sec is an elec-
tion by a general council of Latin
Christendom. -But as this would in-
volve a confession that the Papacy
bas been killed by simony, we need
flot look for that remedy in our time.

2 'rhielaim made by the Roman
Church upon the allegiance 0f En-
gland is a legal dlaim ; it rests not
mierely upon the alleged doctrine
that St. Peter was constituted soi'-
ereign ruler of the Catholic Church,
and that he fixed the succession to
this sovereignty in the see of Rome,
but u pon the furtlher contention that
the actually sitting Pope is St. Peter's
legitiniate successor, and so that dis-
alloNwance of his dlaim is schism,
treason, and heresy.

As Nve can prove that flaws; which
by Roman canon. law are fatal, void-
ed the Papal succession four hundred
years ago, we can justifiably retort,
"Find your Pope first before you

ask us to obey hlm ; you- have.no

Pope now, but nmerely the simula-
crunm of a Pope, illegitimate in suc-
cession, and with no canonical rights
whatever." There is no use in ar-
guing that a bare possibility may ex-
ist that the simony allcged did not
take place, because that is only an
evasive makeshift of controversy, and
no question as to the fact was raised
at the time when the events happen-
ed, only that the formidable resuits
w~ere flot considered, and those en.-
gaged failed to sec that they liad con-
trivcd amongst thcm to destroy the
very niainspring of the whole Papal
machinery. My friend, Canon Jen-

knis quite able to take care of
himsclf, and I leave him to dcmolish
IlFather Austin " at bis pleasure, if
he thinks him worth the trouble.-
C/zurck§1Yms

A GOQU INVESTMENT.-A weal-
thy gentlemian, who had given $20,-
ooo to build a church for a poor
congregation in America, lost his
fortune in after years. An acquaint-
ance said to him one day, "lIf you
had the money you gave to the-
Church, it would set you Up in busi-
niess.ý)" "Sir, was the reply, "lthat is
the only money I have saved,. and it
yields me a rich and unfailing in-
terest."

THE, Rev. Dr. Hlerrick Johnson,
a distinguished Presbytcrian divine,
bias published special services for
use at mnarriages, funerals, visitations
of the sick, ordinations, lioiy Com-
munion, etc.' It is a straw, but it
indicates the direction of the -cur-

LET pleasures be ever so innocent,
theý excess is always criminal.

JL



182 CEIUCH 'WORK.
A .BAPTIST CHIALLENGE

AND TUE RESPOiVSE.

The Baptist preacher of Petrolia,
Ont., recently declared " That hie would
sever his connection with bis denomi-
nation, if even one passage of scripture
could be given, teaching that sprink-
-ling is baptisn,-or that baptism was
given to a babe,-or to the unregen-
erate? This challenge, to wvhich it is
said no one responded, was'repeated in
the ",Messenger" of May 8, 1889. The
following was inserted in the issues of
MYay 22, and June 12.

THE SILENCE BROKEN.

The challenge is three-fold. the first
of which is-Give one text to prove
that sprinkling is baptisrn? Now this
may be fairly met by the question-
Give even one text proving that dipping
under water is baptisai? The patient
eunuch is shovtd under water by Bap-
tist preachers tliousands of times a yeai.,
-but the Bible does not put him under
even once. But -there is positive evi-
dence in the Nev Testamnent that
SPRINKLING IS ]3APTISM, Israel is said
by S. Paul to have been baptised,
iCor. x. The ground, was DRY' nd
the water oneither side did flot toucli
them-their onIy contact with the water
ivas therefor *e from the cioud. The sea
doubtless SPRINKLED them but the
cloudls poured out* water as Josephus
and the psalmist testify, Ps. 77. 1,7.
This, therefore was baptismn by sprink-
Iing according to S. Paul.

2. S. Peter says -chat Noah and his
family were in type baptised, i Pet. iii
21. They werenfot dipped under water
-rain 0tily camfe upon them.

3. 1, will POUR out my spirit, saith
God, Acts.' ii. Joel ii. MARK ýIT WELL
GOD SAVS "&1 WILL POUR" and this
saine pouring is called bap.tism, by thé
Lord jesus Christ Hlinseif thus-Ye
shall be baptised with the Holy Ghost,
Acts, i 5.' And John says, He shall
baptise you with the Holy Glhost and
'with fire. And. this baptism is said to

fail descend, be shed, received and
given fromn above, by God's own word.
Sprinkling and pouring are therefore
Scriptural modes of baptisým.

,4. The samne can be proved from the
Prophets. 1 WILL SPRINKLE CLEAN
WATER UPON YOU, Ez. xxxvi.-a
then future cieansing distinguished from,
the Jewish by the water being, clean.
-HE (JEsus) SHALL SPRINKLE MANY
NATIONS Isa. liii. One nation oniy in
jewish times, but, ail nations in Gospel
times a promnise which is generally fui-
filled in Christian baptismn.

HE (JESUS) SHALL COME DOWVN LIKE.
RAIN, Ps. ]xxii. These propheCies are
claimed by the Transiators to refer to
Christ's kingdomf; therefore sprinlcling
is God's own mode of conveyingr the
blessings of Christ. Again TILL HE,
(JEsus) COME AND RAIN RIGHTEOUS-
NESS UPON YOU, 1losea x. Christ is
PUT ON in baptism, Gai. iii. Therefore-
the sprinkling of water in baptism fui-
fis these prophecies and puts on us
the righlteousness of Christ. Agrain i
WILL POUR WATER UPON HlM T}IAT ZS.
THIRSTY, Isa. xliv, iii. We have here
an outwvard pouring to satisfy an in-
ward thirst; fulfilled only i Christian
baptism. RýEV. R. JOHNSON,

Liscombe, N. S.
(lo be contued.)

MRS. 'MOOREHOUSE, the wife of the-
Bishup of Manchester, gave utterance
to a courageous detfence of -bazaars at
thie..opening of one:in the diocese. "AI-
though,"1 she said, "lit mlght seem to.
some people easier to collect subscrip-
tions instead of resorting to, bazaars,
yet surelv so long as there are people
who possess time and skill to devote to.
the service ef the Church, but flot
mioneyv, it wvas righit they should have
an opportunity of conttibuiting when a
sale of work took place.',

P-LE,4$URES, while they flatter a man,
stipg:hiin; to -death.

182 CEIUCH WORK.
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ACCESSIONS.

TEE Rev. G. A. Wilkins, iateiy of
Salisbury, Vt., bias dissolîved' bis con-
nection witb tbe Baptist denomination.
He was rt:ceived int- tbe Cburch by
the Rev. Wm. B. Walker, of S t. Peter's,
Bcnnington, was confirmed by Bisliop
Bisseil, and bas becorne a candidate
for orders in the ministry of the Church.
During the time preparatory to his
ordination, be is serving most accep-
tably as iay reader in the parishes at
RandoIph and West Randolpb. It is
a curious coincidence tliat Mr. Wilkins
is the third mxinister of the Lamnoille
(Baptist) Conference, wbo bas entered
the Churchi witlxin tbree years-the
other t%ýo being' the Rev. Mr. Pratt
and Prof. Gouid.

TEE Rev. W. T. Vale, vicar of Heis-
by, wvriting witb regard to the sta'te-
ment recentiy made by the Bisbop of
Landaflas to the ilbees returning to
the old bive," says: Il I may interest
your readers to know that at a cburclh
which. I built in a populous Lancashire.
town some years ago, and of which, I
wvas the first vicar,mry curate was an
ex-Congregationaiist rmis ter, the scrip-
ture-reader hiad been a Primitive M etb-
odist local preacber, and the sexton
and organist had both been Congre-
gationaiists. Moreover, i-y next curate
had been a W esleyan minisàter, and bie
is now, -I arn giad to say, occupying an
influential position in the dear old
Cbut.ch.", "The Westêrn Momning,
News"' says that the Rev, J. H. Jones,
of St. John's College, Cambridgeý, who.
is .awaiting, -ordina fion, after being,
educated at thé .4âp tist College;i tristol, -

épted thé paàstoraté of the -Bg î%lt-
chapel, Appledor, .in 8,bu.egnd

witbin tweive months in order 10 enter
the Estabiished Church. H-is father
wvas, at bis death iast year, the presi-
dent-eiect of the Weish Baptist Union,
and the South Wales agent of the Lib-
eration Society.

THE POPULAITY 0F HRS.

There are no disabilities for bieresy in.
these eniigbtened times. eilier civil;
social, religious, political, 0or reputation-
ai. On the co.ntrary, it is the quickest
-route Io greatness. It is the short cut
to renown and popuiarity. The modern
heretic bias ail thie glories of niartyrdomn
without its sufferings. Modern culture
is lionizing heresy, especiaiiy in religion.
If a minister in these days is duil, stupid,
and unattractive, and cannot induce.
people to corne and listen to bis weekly-
instalment of platitudes, let bit-n give-
forth some of the Ilideabs" of modern
Ilculchah,"1 announce hiniseif an ad--
va'nced Ilthinkah," give vent to. a few
bieretical opinions wNlhich iil bring hirn
into. rébellion agair.st the constituted
authorities of bis Church, and bis repu-r
-tation is made. The depleted exchè-
quer wvill' suddenIy sweli, the empty-
pews wil fill up, the aisies and vacant
seats wvili be called into. requisition to
accommodate the increasingy multitudes
whio flock to hear the hero of hieresy.
If be speaks at a public meeting bis
rising is a signal for a perfect ovation
of applause, such as only a prince or a
warrior chieftain might expect. The
newspapçrs are ail in bis favor; they-
eulog!se bhim as ýa perseçuted nman whow
is flghting for liberty, and. çxh «aust the
dictionary supply of bitter expletives.
to characterize. his opponients, who .are-
ngrrowv, b.igoted, bypocriticai, and,
everything,., bad. The, best knowa.
ngmes, inthe anzials of current histoy,-

-Ia
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are those who have been arraigned for'
-heresy, such as DavM' Swing, of Chica-
go, and Professor Robertson Smith, of
Scotland. It at once raises a man to
national reputation. If a nari cari only
get up a good heresy case now-a-days,
hbis fortune is made. He need flot be
brilliant, or profourid, or scholarly, or
-eloquent, or specially attractive, but
only eccentric and beretical. A man
now bas only to declare himself an
evolutionist, contradict the Mosaic ac-
,count of the creation and the Eall, deny
that Moses wrote the Pentateuch, afflrm
that the inspiration of Isaifah and Paul
was the same in kind and only differ-
ment in degree to that of Shakespeare
and Tennyson, afflrm that the Incar-
nation and the Resurrection are not
historié realities, but rhetorical draper-
ies to illustrate the idea of the îndwell-
ing of God iri man and the rising of
man into a new life--let himn do al
these or any one of them, and mien will
throôw their bats into the air andi shout
thernselves boarse in bis glorification.
The newspapers, at any rate wilI espouse
his cause and.advertise him gratuitous-
ly aIl over the world. Who would not
live in. the nineteenth Century and be a
heretic ?-EChristi*ari Evangelist.

ANVE CD O.TES.

RELATA REFERo"-I give what I
ieceive.. My informànt this tume is a
J. P., and he tells:me that in the next
pa.rish to his own in Essex, the Dio-
cesàn 'Inspector asked the boys at
scha -1"I Why did joseph -say to his-
biëthren, ' Se e thàt yè fail flot out by
theway?"'I One of the boys proniptly
replied, 4 Because* they had no> tail-
board-" The ingenioùs ygufh had

been used to farm carts wbicb bave a
movable board at the back to keep the
contents of the cart from tumbling out,
and this is known as the. talboard.
The sarne raconteur tells hoW his own
cowmian, who is in the choir, calied the
Nunc Dimittis "'the Night Conumittee."1
Another tells hio% lus bellringer came
to bim with, "1 If you please, sir, there
is a visitor has been to ask if we have
an eight o'clock Salvation at church."1
["1 Peter Lombard" in Church Timnes.

A WRITER in the Jariuary nuniber of
"Murray's Magyazine" places it on re-

cord that when the late Lord lc .cons-
field first became Prime Minister, one
of bis friends asked if be migbt venture
upon a word of advice, tYes, by al
means,l said the new Premier; Il what
is it?"I It was with regard to ecclesias-
tical patronagfe-that lie should be
especialîy careful, in the appointment
of Bishops, to, select moderate nmen.
"'Moderate men-moderate ment"
ecboed Mr. Disraeli. Then, after a
pause, apparently questioning bis ad-
viser's intention, "6Ah, I see what you
mfean. You want me to, appoint men
witbout convictions:!"

A WINNING MANNER.-Dr. Broadus
gives it as one of his first rules, ' Pro-
pitiate your hearers,,draw your auditors
toward you;'1 and he practises it.
There is a winnîng manner, and there
j5 a repellîng mnarner. To be winning,
is to be wise. But it must flot be over-
done. We bave a friend, an evange-.
Iist, who got into the habit of caliiag
his audience ' dear souls.' Inadver-
tently-he would seay, as he passed frotn
place to place, ":dear flelfàst souls,'
dear Dublin- souls a ndbfreh

knew iL, he was .saying. 'dear Cork
soulsr' adconavulsed his Irish audi-
enée.-Hoiltc Review.
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THZREE JZ4LSE MAXIMIS.

D3Y REX"I. TRYON EDWARDS, D. D.

WHEN Dr. Lymatn Beecher Nvent
fromn Boston to be Professor of The-
ology in Lane Semninary, he wrotc
back to, a friend that he often met
at what was then counted Ilthp
M'est" with three faise and most
mkichievious maximis, viz., Il No
matter what he believes if his con-
duet is right ;» and "lNo one is ac-
countibie for his belief." And he
msked that a tract might be written
to meet and expose these false prin-
cipies ; and for this purpose tract
534 Of the Americ2n Tract Society
was prepared and published, bearing
the titie, IlThe fatal mistake; or,
The Midnight Shipwreck.»'

It would be easy by argument to
:show the falsity of these Ilmaxirns, "
for by flot a few they are counted as
maxin-s, and spoken of as safe prin-
cipies of theory and conduct. But
actual facts' are sometimes the best
and most impressive arguments, for
they speak, as it were, to, the sense,
and so with language that is irresti-
ble. Such facts are like the audible
voice of God, and thçy. often con-
vince when' abstract argument might
be vain. Two such facts, lately
mentioned in the papers, speak plain-
ly and loudly as to the pgints.that
have* bee'n mentioned. They are
these :

Two young men riding out for
pleasz;re stopped on the way at a
drug-store for a drink of soda-water,
when the clerk by mistake gave them
tincture of aconite instead of the
syrup he intended ; and both of
them, though fuil of life and health,
in a few short hours were dead.

In the other case, several persons
were guessing as to the heigbt of the

church steeple in the village, wvhen
one of the number promptly offered
to ciimb up the lightning-rod, taking
with hini a line to, measure the ele-
vation. lie had ascended about
haif the hecight when the lightning-
rod parted, and he was dashed to,
pieces on the stones below!1

The w(.rld is full of illustrations
of the samne great truths. You miust
trust your neighbor with a large
ý.a-moutit of nioney, sincerely believ-
ing that he is honest ; but he proves
to be dishonest, and you lose it.
The sincerity of your helief does flot
saveyour property. It is ainatter,*and
to you agreat matter, what you be-
lieve as to, bis responsibi)ity and hon-
esty, for your loss or gain depends
upon it. And your conduct in trust-
ing him cannot be financially right
unless your belie' in his integrity and
ability is well founded. And if your
property is lost in the sad resuit, you
will deepiy feel that this so.

And so, as to religious truth, and
the duties connected with it. Sin-
cerity in believing an error cannot
make it true. Conduct in the sight
of conscience and* Cod cannot be
right unless it is founded on right be-
lief. And with ail the abundance.
and clear light of God's WVord every'
oQne is accountable for his belief, both
for its own sake and because in every~
case. and inevitably belief leads to,
conduct, and no one denies that con-
duct is the evidence of character,
and that by it we are ail judged both
b3' God and by mnan.

The word of God is the divine
and only perfect standard both -of
triith and duty. Receive its truths
and live according to iLs preccpts,
make it a inan of your courisel, and,
yQU shahl find the. way of safety and
peace and right. character.

r.'
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SE, CUL AIZZA TION.

IN England, as in the U nited
States, thinking people are every-
wliere raising the note of warning,
against the evil of neglecting relig-
ion in the public education of child-
ren. Wheicv-er it is neglected we
noticé the growth of Socialisrn with
a comrnunistic tendency, as also the
graduai uprooting of the very foun-
dation of society, viz :--The righit
understanding the indissoluble na-
ture of the marriage tie, so that
marrLge of the two div-orces w'ith
other parties turns; niarriage into le-
galized concubin-ifgDe-

Spealking of the religlous element
in the education of', the young, Bis-
op jayne of Chester, Eng, said
of the public schools:

The one object of their teaching
must be to mold the character and
rninds of their children under the
best and brightest influences of chris-
tianity, so as to better fit them for
the future which lay hefore themn as
Englishmen and as Churchmen, and

-also'prepare them. for the life they
will live here, and wvhich they be-
lieved would be fuilly developed here-
after. The truths of religion were
nlot the miere adjuncts, but the real
life of education. That negative
conscience which wotild not allow
ahy definite religious teaching ini
schools had heen pampered too long
by .both Parliament and Press. - It
wvas time we shotild hea'r-soniéthing
of-the positive_ýconscenèce. Whata d-
varîtâge-could there be- in ailowing
this p.ôsitive ;conscience -to be trami-
pied: doWn by »the, begetive, coný
science.? .What :wias called unde-

nominational Christianity would only
too soon hoist the black flua, and
huri from it ail Christianity-
Throughout the diocese of Chester,
;vith a few exceptions, the voluntary
system had retained its position, and
they wmust try, by redoubled efforts
in the cause, and by substantial sup-
port of the l)iocesan Board of Edu-
cation, to maintain reliigious educa-
tion. (Applause )

The Bishop of Melbourne, at last
Septernber's Session of the Synod,
said :- The motion subrnitted' to,
the Legislative Assembly with regard
to Cliri:,tian teachingf in their State
schoo1k hiad been negatived, but lie
did nor thi nkizthe Church could let
the mattei" riýst where it wvas. The
Education Act requireci amiendment;
and the Minister ighat wvell admit
this. The Minister had, a, few days
p)reviously advised the clergy and
layteachers in Victoria. to follow the
example of those in New South
Wales ; but the Act 6f the latter
colony afforded far greater facilities,
for lY its 17th section ail the reliai-
ous teaching was given- within, flot
after, shool hours. The Bishop en-
dorsed some remarks recently made
by the Roman Catholic Atchbishop>
on the impossibility of teaching mor-
ality without dogma, adding that dog-
ma is flot the same as controversial
teaching. He next spoke of gam-
bling and betting, and the report of
the Canterbury Lower E-ouse, sug-
gesting that next year's Melbourne
Church. Congress should take up the.
subject. It had been suggested to
him. not long ago that he should is-
Mue a circular to the clergy, inviting,
them to have offertoiies in their
churches in behaif of -the London
dockers' 3trike fund ; but he -prefer-
red iô lea ve themn perfeidtly free.:to>
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usê their own discretion. H1e ex-
pressed however-, his cordial concur-
rence in the wofds of the Lanbeth
Encyclical dealing with Sôclalisili
The opening, cerernonial in: the new
cathedral would if possible inimedi-
ately precede the meeting of' th-,
Ohurch Congress. It had been
found necessary te borrow J_!20,000

for the completion of the building,
but private guarantees had been giv-
ený for ail but £2,400 of that surn.
The peal of thirteen belis wvas already
on the way froru England, and on
their arrivai the to-w-er would be ready
to rcceive them.

It was proposed to consecrate the
tcathedrai in tAie week after Baster
week next year, if the stained-glass
windows could be forwarded frorn
London in time. The Bishop ex-
ptessed bis reýgret at the ioss of Bisb-
op Barry to the Australian Church,
especially in view of the dIslpute
touching the election of a successor,
about whicb hie -twould only say that
Ilthe present iaw, being cunibrous
and perplexing in its process, and
uncertain i its issue, ought cieariy
to be amended as sooft as practic-
able." The Jishop concluded with
an appeal for the Bishop of Mel-
bourne's Fund (a meeting of which
wvas held the saine evening) in view
of the great increase of the city,
wvhose population wrs now estimated
at 437,000.

IF 'some are refined, like.gold, in
the furnace of afflctioi., there are
many more that,* like- chaff, are con-
sumeéd in it. Sorrow, when it is ex-
cessive, takes awvay fervour froni
piety. vigor from action, heaith from
the body, light from reason, and re-
pose from the conscience.

T1HE LESSONS IN
CHIUR CZI.

TUEF foll«owing story lias bexii
often toid. IPerhaps some readers of
the CHiuRCH WORK have flot heard
it. On the niorning of the martyr-
dom of King Chartes I., Bishop Jux-
on read him the Church Service ôf
the day, in which S. Matthew xxvii,
containing an account of our Sav-
iou*'s crucifixion was the Second
Lesson. The King as.ked the Bish-
op if he had selected that Lesson
for bis special conifo)rt. 'When he
was told that it mvas the ordinary les-
son appointed l'âr. the day, he took
off bis hat and said, " bi less God
that it hias thu s fallen dut:'

Our Lectionary bias Ibçen changed;
aiîd the Second Lessôn';for the morn-
ing of Jan. -o, is S. Matthewv xvi
24 to xvii. .14, It opens with these
words: IlThen said jesus unto flis
disciples, if any mi ivill corne after
Me, let Ihin deny himseif, and, tal.e.
up bis cross and follow Me.> The
sixteenth chapter ends thus: IlVerily
1 say unto you, tbere be *some stand-
ing here, which shall not taste of
deatb, tili they see thie Son of man,
corning inFils Kingdorn." Then fol--
iows the story of the Transfiguration,
with its vision of the unfo6reseen
worid, "MUoses and Elias talking
%vith Hum," or, as the Gospel of S.
Luke says, 1-Beliold tbere talked
%vith Him two men, which -%ver#
Moses anid Elias : wlio appeared in
glory, and spake of His decease
which .Re shouid accomplish .at
Jerusalem."-S. Luke ix, 39, 3-1.

The New Iaectionary woul1dbaie
givern abundant comfort to the Kin~g
in bis extremity.

EVER-Y heart. fias -;ts oWn achei

-I
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BIBIZJ2-CLASS ESSA Y.

-ARE W'E 'lO MURMUR AGAINST AL-
MIGHTX' GOD BECAUSE WE ARE

NNI1JRALLY PRONE To EVIL?

WVHEN-, Adam fell frorn the holy
state in which hie was created, his
~iiI and desires becaine opposed to
thc %vill of bis Creator, in wvhose
image fi was made. Andi in con-
sequence of his transgression ail are
by nature alienated froi God, for al
inherit the sin and curse of Adam.
if we attempt to rescue ourselves
.frorn this fallen state, we ivili be led
to think bard thoughts of God be-
cause Hie has created us with a
proneness to evil. And if left in this
condition, well rnight we cry out with
St. Paul IO 0 vretched man that 1
arn, who shall deliver me from the
body of this death.> But if we con-
sider the rmeans God bas provided
for our recovery, we wili find abun-
dant cause to, say wYith the Apostie
IlThanks be to, God which giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ."' Man's sinfulness bas fur-
irnished -to God an occasion of mani-
festing Ris infinite love and mercy
'in sending His own S3on to take upon
Hini our nature, and to suifer in our
stead the consequences of sin. I-le
carne that we migbt have life, and
lovingly cails ail to the means oi
gYrace Hie bas ordained in Ris chtirch,
whereby hie rnav incarnate Himiself
in e-ach one of us. And are we to
murmur because we are genierated in
sin, when it is our great privilege to
become regenerated in holy baptisai,
and -thus cleansed fromn our sin, arid
our bodies made temples of the
iEfôly Ghost.

But this seed of spiritual life in
the -soul can not grow except-it abide
ira -the Vine. !'The flesh lusteth

against the Spirit,"e and we are of our
own nature stili inclined to evil.
Christ knows our weaknesses, and
feeds us with Ris Body and Blood ina
the sacrarnent of the altar that e
aiay strengthen our souls and de-
velop our weak natures into the like-
ness of Ris nature. IIad we not
fallen ina the iirst Adam, we could
not know the wondrous love of God
ina thus restoring us in the second
Adam. Instead of rnurn-uririg be-
cause of o.«ur evii inclinations, let us
heartily thank the Lord, Our Right-
eousness. that Hie has created us for
His glory, and that fis streragth is
made î)erfect ina our weakness. The
ternpter's power should flot cast us.
down when we can bave always by
our side One who was ternpted ira al
points like as we are, yet -%ithout
sin," and wvho will at last reward Ris
faithful followers by bringing thern
to, a paradise far better thari iliat
from which Adam was expelled,-
for temptation cannot enter this
blest abode where the departed 1"rest
frorn their labors,«'" and are awaiting
the Resurrection of the body, -vheni
they shail be gathered ira the church
triumphant to sing through ahl eter-
nity the praises of the Lamnb of God,
in whose Blood they have washed
their robes and made tbem white.

A. M. GuPTILL.
Dighýy, N. S.

I'r is stated that the Ven. William
Lefroy, Archdeacon of Warrington,
who bas been appointed to the dean-
ery of Norwich, started life as a corn-
positor in Dublin, and was subse-
quently sub-editor of the Irish 2Yrnes.

A hatred of past niisdoings is the lirst
step toivards true repentance, for we can-
not wish undone what we do flot hate.
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P1-ARISH IH1O USES. beth palace; who, to-day,w~ith gifts
and accornplishments that miight

which the duty of tký Church to young woma:ihood, ber personai
tIIE pi t ailsdso noex dep at iii gae and staior n i detigy her

er before, and they indicate a recog- house life, amid w-hich she herseif
nition of our manifold opportunities hias taken u) lier abode, in oné bf
which is full of promise for the fu- the m-ost crowded districts of Lon-
ture. Undoubtedly there is a dan- don ! Suich a wontan, wotking in
ger, and it is preeminently a danger such a wvay, ii a type of Nvhat is al-
here, that work such -as that for ready, thank God, being attempted
which parish houses and seaside among ourselves wherever with the
houses and the like largely stand, parishi priest at their head, iayrnen
shall be allowed in our estimates of and laywomen are gathering in our
the mission of the Church, to take parish bouses and seaside homes,
the place of that other work which those whoiii a hiand may touffh and
touches the springs of character, a smile mnay quicken out of the
which transforms the aspirations, and déath. of duil de.-pair into faith, cour-
ennobies the affections.and the will. age and hope. And this is very
But the true value of that which we often the only possible first step in.
are trying to do to-day, flot alone in getting access to hearts chilled and
this metropolitan 'centre, but in embittered, or infiamied by the -faise
many towns and villagres throughout Iland godless teaching which lias filled
the diocese, is that in which it is îwith envy, hatred, malice and ail un-
seen as rnultipilying our points of con- charitableness, rany a breast in our
tact with lives that cannot be re- day, and which has been fomiented,
deemied by being deait with en mase. 1 grieve to say, by those whose know -
IlAnd Jesus took hlm by the hand Iledge of the plain teachings of Holy
and liîted him up' 1 think if 1 Scriptures, thouigh they profc-ss to be
were building a Parish House to- -its cornmissioncd -expositors, is ap-
morrow I wvouid engrave that iegend I larently as imperfect as their know-
over its door as expressive of ail ledge of.- the siniplest principles of a
that you and I are trying to do for Sound social and political -economiv.
our fellow-man. I am expected to [Now, as of old-but especi-ily nON',.
say something on this occasion of when as neyer before, there is in the
the recent Conference of Bishops at air a sentiment which teaches - mn
Lambeth. Shall I anticipate in one to despise authority, to. disown re-
particular the littie that I can contri-, straint, to hate and resent ail Social"
buùte for your information and edifli- or material inequality-but which,.
cation under that head by saying that Iwith ail its noisy championship «WS
in connection with my own visit to -the poor, touches no one of their
that historic centre, a fact, if not of burdens with so rnuch as the tips -bf
greatest, certainly of most significant its fingers-now, as neyer before, it
interest of which I learned, was in re- behoves the Church of God -to
gard to a daughter of the great prelate, translate to menu the spirit of Chiist?s
who ten years ago presided in Lam-'religion as the one force in ail tÉe
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twerld which can to-day iepeat the
miracles of its Master by lifting men
up, and letting the oppressed go
frèe.--Bishiop Po//er.

PUTIES AND DELZGZJZS.

IN livingp the Christian life, in the
common course of events, we find
diat there are some things which we
are expected to. do as a matter of
coQirse, some that we are to do as a
mnatter of duty, and some as a inatter
of- delight.

As a matter of "course," we are to
live in obedience to law, Divine and
liuman. We are to commit no crime.
We are to be upright in our conduct,
and honorable in our dealings. We
are to keep the second table of the
Iaw, and to love our neighbors as we
do ourselves. We are to do unto
.others as we wish them to do to us.
And we are to keep the Lord's day,
attend on sacred ordinances, main-
tain daily worship in our household,
and sustain meetings for prayer by
the constaricy and cheer of our pres-
ence.

As a matter of Ilduty," wve are to
g.iye our utmnost toward the mainten-.
ance of the services of the Church,
thoe spread of Christian truth, and
tÉe elevation of mankind. We are
to take our part in the teaching of
Sunday sehools, the visitation of the
sick, the relief of the poor, the de-,
liverance of the wronged, and the
reformation of the depraved. These
things, and such as these, are classed
as e1uties, because there inay be
so-trnething disagreeable in one way
or aànother, in them ; something, re-

*pujlsive, something trying, something
tbat demands sacrifice and denial;
ifi-a, word, soniething in the nature

*of a cross. Nowv, that which brings

with it a cross, real or imaginary, is
flot donc as a mnatter of course, nor
is it rnarked with any special delight;
and it can be donc, orditiarily, only
as a dutv-a-, soinething we do be-
cause it is right to do it, and we
must, rather than because we have
any great or direct enjoyment in it.

As a matter of Ildelight,» we are
to have communion with God, in
prayer, in nieditation. in song, in
worship, by means of is works,
His providences, His Word, is
Spirit. We are to have delight in
God's being, in God's kingdom, in
Gods -people, in God's truth, as in
nature and art, beauty and sublimi-
ty. And most of ail, we are to have
deýlight in Christian growth and at-
tainment, conversion and sanctifica-
tion of souls, in the spread of -the
Redeemer's kingkoi, '-and in the
triumnphs of Divine grace.

We see at once that our labour
should be, on the one hand, to get
rid as fast as possible, of sins, faults,
follies and infirmities ; and on the
other hand, to lift our matter of
course things as fast as possible into
the sacredness of duties, and our
things donc as duties into the bless-
edness of ahl our delights ; and to
perservere in this until we carrieci
thern ail into that exalted region of
holy attairiment where ail things
spring of good Will, and sinse have
passed away.-Chucli Messenger.

THE- Rev. Ifyma Redgrave, .for
over three years minister of the Côn-
gregational Church at Algernon
Road, Lewisham, has announced bis
decision to enter the Chirch of Én-
gland. Hie is to be orclaiped by the
Bishop of Rochest.er.

WE must speak -%vell, and .actr.well.
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REFLECTIONS 0ffl THE OR CA N- of Christ, and flot according to the
ZA TIOAT 0F THE CH UR CH -wishes of -the ever variable. aiid. nieyer

OF -CZiIRIS7'. conistant mind -of man.

BY REV. GEO. D. HARRIS, LAIIAVE, N. S.

We hear a great deal. said. at A-.imes by
dissenters and others .about the absenice
of instruction in the 1{oly Scriptures'
concerning the ýorganîzation and, the
ministry of the Cliurch; and their cor.--
clusion therefrom that the institution,
tite ministry and- the governrnent o£.the
Church are matters of no particuIar im.-
-portance.

They argue from. the silence of Scrip-
ture on the niatter that these things
were originally Ieft to the choice * of the
people to frame and arrange.theni as
they deemed advisable : that if. Christ
intended but one forra of rninis.try -or
government: or that but one. particular
visible organization should obtain for
the whole world, H-e wouldhave giveli
more frequent and express charges and
directions concerning thein: and as
these minute directions were not given,
therefore it could not have been of
much concern in the mind of Chist
of What form. the Church or her min-
istry should bc.

This sophistry, and this conclusion
seent vpry p.lausible and are easity thrust
down the intellectual throat of those
who would hav2 it so.

But a study of the facts of the matter
Ieads us to a very different conclusion,
and shows that ail these thingS wvere
just as the Chutch holds wnd 'has al-
ways taught: viz, that the Çhurch is a
Divinely instituted org&ani-zation with-
a, Divinely appointed ministry Of 'three-
fold order, and that ail things in. her
are to bedone according to, the mind

As to the absence of direct comn-
mands iii the New rrest<iment concern-
ing. the institution of the Kifigdoçi o!
Gkod on earth, wvhicli Christ Himself.,
.and is forerunner, S. John the Bap-.
tist conl3tantly declared to be "lat

exactly what wve should expect.
The New Testament Scriptures were

written by eight. men, to people
amo *ngst wvhom the Church had already
been fouuded for several years, and- to,
people who had absolutely nothing to
do with its organization.

The Aposties were the organizers Pt
the Churcli of Christ, and they only.
They were the Divinely appointed
agents for the work of institution; and
s0 important wa8 the work they had to
perfori. that our Blessed Lord delayed
RHis glorions return to the riglit hand
-of the Father for forty d-ays iii order
that I-e. migrht Ilspeak to them, of the
things pertairuing to the IKincrdoî o!
God," Acts 1: 3. It was iiot till after
"lle.d giveii tliem comrzrwdments'l
iI'id 2-tlie fit instructions, for their
work, that lie Ief t thern to carry out
1-ls desigus, and est-ablishi that Divine
Colony of the ICingrdom of Heaven-
the Chureh o! thé' Living God, by
which, and through vhlclHe, intend-
'ed.tct evangelize the wvorld.

,This - point is often. Iost sigflit of.
The -fâet is- not always recogtnizedl.,that
those great forty days were occupied
by our Risen Lo>rd ini ist.ructing the
Anostles for their -special ,%work;' and
wvhat -theydid li nnediately'thev wvere
Ieft. flone, 1'uit 'of neeessity be- ýthe

1putn .t .pactice whàt UIý. h;kd is

What need wab there tlien for stich
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instruction being given to pteople who
had nothing whatever ta do ivith the
founding of that Divine Society?
None at ail.

Obedience is of the first importance
in aur work for God.

WThere, then, mn take upon theni-
selves to dixeect, w'hcre tbey should
obey,, division and. lossa are sure to fol-
io;v; and beçause obedience. to the
Pivineiy appointed inethods of con-
ducting the work af the Church of
God, has -been withheld,- and personai
opinion bias been allowed to -run riot,
the »ivinely ordered scherme-contin-
ued for 1500 'yeâirs-l:ais beèjà broken
into, and every man's.opinion has be-
coine the sole authority for èstablish-
ing a "1church," until every phase of
personial opinion bas its expression la
a so-called 'chlur-ch," Canid'Chrlstenidoin
is confound d' by over 500 difl'crent
sects, ail chinhing- to be Chri stian.
ehurches, and of equal autborlty with
apostolie churches, tbough not ouue of
thern has the truc scriptural marks of
the Church of Christ; nom has one -of
thein ever been recognized as a true
branch of the CJhorchi b'y any Apostol
Chiiich, they being sitnply and solely
mnau-4nade churches, organized flot by
the authority of Christ, but by the
prejudice or arrogance of saine vain-
gloriaus or disappointed, man.

Read carefully the history of1 the
enigin of any oneO of the sects; anid
read the lst chapter-of the Acts, of the
Apos-ties, with this view of the imatter
before, you, aMd sce if these things be
not 20.-

REMEMBER THIS, that your Il'te is
short, your duties mauy, your gl'gist-.
ance great and your reward, sure;i there-,
fore, faint not, hold on, and. hol<d pp,
in ways of well.doliig,, and heaven.
shail make ambénds fc>r àl.-Thoja.
Birsokes.

AI>ltEIA'IoN;-Foïna subscribcr
in Ontario :-"1 1 greatly appreciate
your littie mnontly , aud wish you
every success with it."

Froin another iii Onit.:-" 1 ]ikc
CliuRCIL WroRK vcry mucli."

From another :-" 1 arn grefttly
pleased with your paper. and don't see
how 1 could do witlîout it. 1 have
leaenied a good deal f romn it about Our
Church).*
Froina clergymaan in Nova Scotia.:-

"I find your oid No~s. of CiiugCi-
WORK better worth licepin.g. than any
other papers."

Jý4cKS BI.T OF, STICK

"Wr!LL, Jack,, and w'hat: ire you go-
ýn' tq,*nke of thiat stick you are cut-
ting aWiay.t at*so busy !' Don't know,
fathler. l'in *just. eutting it for-ain use-
ment; perhaps it iiI tur into sorne-
thib'g or otherwlîeu ive done.'t

But itdid îiot.' k grew snma.ller and
smaller under the -boy's knifé, tili at
Ia4st it was ail gone into chips and
shiaving,no good to anybody.

Well, it was only a bit of wood, and
not-of much account. B3ut stili it mighit
biave been made into something useful
if only Jack liad tried to shape it, iu-
stead of chipping away at random.

Now, reader, are you quite sure you
are ilot treating your life pretty mucli
as Jack did his stick 'ý -S. P. C. K.
Tr-act.

PLAiN dealing is a jýewel, but they
that wear It are out of fashion.

PRICEe-Single Copies of CiipicH Woiic, 30
cents à Yé ar. Twenty.five or more Copies ta ane
addre--s, 25 cents a Ye;ýr each, stricily si% advalnce.
Editor aud Propfietor, I{av. DR. AbtsRbs, Di-
by, N. S., -ta ,vom ai sub3criptions are tobc eaâ_
vanced.

M Hf. Banks, Prinier, Caledotala, -Q. Co.
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